
CHRISTMAS 2024



SEASON’S GREETINGS, MERRIMENT AND FESTIVE 

CHEER FROM THE ROYAL KINGS ARMS HOTEL

Our unique venue in Lancaster City Centre has a variety 

of festive options, from join-a-party events and executive 

team retreats, to private dining experiences for your team 

and colleagues. Celebrate in style with a private company 

Christmas party or book a table at one of our spectacular 

join-a-party nights. There are so many ways we can help 

you celebrate your achievements this Christmas.

For information on all our upcoming events,  
please scan the QR code.

Events for the Festive Season 
ABBA TRIBUTE FOR CHRISTMAS 

Friday 29th November, 7pm - £37.95 
Dance the night away - join-a-party or take a table of 10,  

including two-course meal (main and dessert) and welcome drink

STUDENT JOIN-A-PARTY 
Thursday 5th December, 7pm - £24.95 

Join your student society and others for a night of fun!  
Enjoy a two-course festive meal (main and dessert) and  
party the night away with music from our resident DJ!

FESTIVE JOIN-A-PARTY 
Friday 6th December, 7pm - £34.95  

Saturday 7th December, 7pm - £29.95  
Enjoy a two-course festive meal (main and dessert) and  
party the night away with music from our resident DJ!

A NIGHTMARE ON ELF STREET  
MURDER MYSTERY NIGHT  

Wednesday 18th December, 7pm - £34.95 
Can you uncover the killer before Kris Kringle has to make his calls? 
Enjoy a three-course festive meal and murder mystery entertainment.

Please see our Festive Events Menu on page 4 for food options.

 

Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.
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Festive Set Menu 
DINE WITH US FROM 1ST DECEMBER IN OUR BRASSERIE 

Two-course - £24.95 (Mon-Wed £19.95)  |  Three-course - £31.95 (Mon-Wed £26.95)

STARTERS 

MAINS

DESSERTS

Choice of Christmas turkey or gammon 
Seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes, 
pigs in blankets and all the trimmings  

(gf available)

Pan fried salmon steak 
New potatoes, asparagus, broccoli stem, 

champagne prawn sauce (gf available)

Vegetable Wellington 
Roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 

gravy (vg) (gf available)

Morocco tagine  
cous cous, salsa (vg) (gf available)

Seafood tagliatelle  
king prawns, mussels, clams (gf)

Beer battered fish and chips 
homemade tartare sauce, mushy peas, 

twice-cooked chunky chips

Beef burger 
brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, bacon, 
caramelised onion, cheese, coleslaw, 

twice-cooked chunky chips

Falafel burger  
brioche bun, lettuce, tomato,  

coleslaw, skin on fries (v)

Chicken satay salad 
Grated carrot, mixed leaf, onion,  

tomato, satay sauce

Homemade soup of the day  
(vg) (gf bread available) 

Mushroom and walnut terrine 
crostini, chutney (vg) (gf available)

Chicken pate 
crostini, chutney (gf available)

Prawn cocktail with a twist 
prawns layered on avocado mousse  

salad (gf available)

Sticky toffee pudding 
vanilla ice cream

Chocolate & raspberry tear  
Chantilly cream (gf)

Cheesecake 
vanilla ice cream (vg)

Christmas Pudding 
brandy sauce (vg)

Vegan chocolate brownie  
vegan vanilla ice cream (vg)(gf)

Cheeseboard

Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.

Festive Events Menu 
Ballroom minimum (40 guests). The Library minimum (20 guests) 

Two-course - £29.95  |  Three-course - £34.95

STARTERS

Mushroom and walnut terrine 
crostini, chutney (vg) (gf available)

Chicken pate 
crostini, chutney (gf available)

Prawn cocktail with a twist 
prawns layered on avocado mousse and salad (gf available)

Homemade soup of the day (vg) (gf bread available)

MAINS

Choice of Christmas turkey or gammon 
Seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes, pigs in blankets  

and all the trimmings (gf available)

Pan fried salmon steak 
New potatoes, asparagus, broccoli stem, champagne prawn sauce (gf available)

Vegetable Wellington 
Roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy (vg) (gf available)

DESSERTS

Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce (vg)

Home baked apple pie and ice cream (gf available)

Dark chocolate tart and berry compote (v) (gf available)

Festive cheese board 

Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.

To Book: 01524 32451   |   events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk   |   royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk To Book: 01524 32451   |   events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk   |   royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk 

Á la Carte  
menu available

See website for details
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Christmas Day
 £85.00 per guest, £42.50 for children under 12 

Have yourself a merry little Christmas, by taking lunch in  
our wonderful Ballroom on Christmas Day. Just think… no peeling,  

no roasting, and no washing up, so you and your family can relax and  
enjoy a sumptuous five course menu whilst we take care of everything. 

Two sittings: 12pm for 12:30pm and 2:30pm for 3pm 

WELCOME
Chilled glass of champagne or non alcoholic cocktail

STARTERS
Mushroom and walnut terrine 
crostini, chutney (vg) (gf available)

Chicken pate 
crostini, chutney (gf available)

Prawn cocktail with a twist 
prawns layered on avocado mousse and salad (gf available)

Homemade soup of the day (vg) (gf bread available)

MAINS
Choice of Christmas turkey or gammon 

Seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes, pigs in blankets and all the trimmings (gf available)

Pan fried salmon steak 
New potatoes, asparagus, broccoli stem, champagne prawn sauce (gf available)

Vegetable Wellington 
Roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables, gravy (vg) (gf available)

DESSERTS
Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce (vg)

Home baked apple pie and ice cream (gf available)

Dark chocolate tart and berry compote (v) (gf available)

COFFEE AND MINCE PIES 

Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.
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Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.

To Book: 01524 32451   |   events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk   |   royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk 

New Years Eve
DINE WITH US FROM IN OUR BRASSERIE 

THEN PARTY WITH US IN THE CRYPT 
2 COURSE MEAL & AFTER PARTY 

£34.95

Indulge in a two-course meal crafted by our culinary team.  
Savour mouth watering dishes, fusion flavours, and culinary expertise.  

Prepare for surprises and captivating entertainment.  
Experience the magic of the evening, creating cherished memories.  

All this, priced at just £34.95. 

Join us for an exceptional celebration accessible to all.  
Step into 2025 with an unforgettable night  

of enchantment, indulgence, and excitement.  
Don’t miss this extraordinary opportunity.

Please see our Festive Events Menu on page 4 for food options.
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Private Hire
Are you looking to celebrate in an private space  

which is exclusively yours?

Our private hire packages start at £29.95  
per guest with exclusive offers on drinks,  

overnight stays and breakfasts.

 

Get in touch with our events team to discuss  
your requirements and check availability.

 

Advance bookings only. Full payment required on booking. T & Cs on booking.
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To Book

Please call us on 01524 32451 or email  
events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk 

Royal Kings Arms Hotel, 75 Market Street, Lancaster LA1 1JG 
royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk 

Full payment is required at time of booking (non-refundable). Pre-order due no later than 1st December 2024.  
For accommodation bookings the first night will be charged at the time of booking.  

T&C’s: Please inform us at time of booking of any dietary requirements. All changes, amendments and  
cancellations must be confirmed in writing. Whilst every effort is made for special seating arrangements,  

these cannot be guaranteed. We take every care to honour commitments, however, we regret that we cannot 
accept any liability for any errors, omissions or cancellations, however caused and limit any claim to refund of 
monies paid only. The management reserve the right to alter any part of the entertainment provided without 
any prior notice. Guests are not permitted to bring alcohol on the premises. Anyone found to be breaking this 
condition may be asked to leave the premises. The management reserve the right to amalgamate and move 

events into more suitable sized suites, if required. A smart standard of dress is required for business/organisations 
parties and the management reserve the right to be selective. All prices quoted in this brochure and in all  

correspondence are inclusive of VAT at 20% which may be subject to government fluctuations.


